
Uta H'Mleary
To thwiMsd of people who have the taint
of crofala in their blood. Ths agoble
caused bjr the dreadful running torn asd
otbef maaifeslatleus of thU disease ire be-
yond doecripttpn. Titer U do other rem
edv eqail to Hood' Eanaparllla for ecro-f-a

ft, lt rheum aud every form of blood
disease. It it reasonably tur to bebeQt all
who give It fair trial. Ho sure to get
Hood'.

A fir tree m oat in IPasblnRtoa State
that soiled twenty. thoftsandT hundred
feet. The top log du not ooanted

n e can saieir assert saainoiaina; equals ir.Ball' Oonih Syrup, for all tuu of or throat,
ceughi, colds, eto. Pr(ooslTs. a bottle.

"Lst ebierratlon with ettsnd4 vlsw, snmy
ood thlnirs from Ohlaa Ut Para" and tat will

not and anything ot flnah astonlshlM- merit In
killing all the pains that flsth II h!r to. ai ha
will know 1 In salratloa Oil, whoa he has (Irea
It fair trial.

Toe old leavo on a hone ohratoul at
lUnlsbnrg hate disappeared and new blot
omi bar appeared.

Hrory noma Should nara It.
It Is not always convenient to call a Dhvsldan

tor erenr little ailment. Ilarlnc lied Klaa Oil
In the house you have a 1'liyilclan always at
hand) It kills Jtheamansm, NeuralKla, Barns,
Uralses and all Aches and rains, rrlce Met.

There are Tew things in life ot which we ma)
be certain, but this Is one of them, Fan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure hat no equal for
uoias, uouens ana uonsurapuor
K cents at Thomas' Drag Htoro.

The national lifo boat iDilitntion last
jotr med 637 lives from shipwreck.

Oh, What a Coojtlii
Will yon heed the warning. The signal

porhapf of thp sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-elv-

if you. can afford for the sake of say-
ing 60 cents, to mn the risk and do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottlcfl were told the past year,
It relieves croup and whoolnrr oonth at
once. Mothers do not be without it, For
lame back. side, or chest, nse Hhiloh's
Porous Plaster. Bold at dory's or Thomas' I

drug store

There are over 40.000 oblldrea attend
ing the schools in London. who are Instil-ftoient-

fed.

Something for the Hew Tear.
The world renowned success of Uoatettar'a

Stomach Bitters, and thAlr contlnuAd nnnnlarltv idea became strong la his mlnufor over a third eta7miiinum.Mtti,&"?scarcely more wonderful than the welcome that J that he might do tho ostentatious and
greets the annual appearance of BeateKer'e
Almanac tuis yaioame rneaical treatise IS
ouoiianoa oy ine uostetteruortpany, ntODdrg,ra., under their own Immediate supervision,
employing so nanas m tut department. They
are Tunning about u months In the year on this
work, and the issue ot same tor 1891 will be
more tnan ton millions, printed in tne Bngllsn,

Holland, ..Bohemian and Spanish langnseet.
Kcfertoa copy ot It tor' valuable and Interest-- 1
luff readlnsr concernlnff health, and .nnnrnrniii
testimonials as to the efficacy ot Rentetter's
btomacn mtters, amusement, varied Intorm.v
lion, astronomical cslcnlatlons and chronologi-
cal Items. &&. which can be deDended en for
correctness. The Almanac for 1681 can be ob
tained free ot eost, from druggists and central
wuuiry uoaiers iu u pan w too country.

An Atchison, Kan., girl Is "kceplaa
aompany" in a parlor whloh was furnished
with the prooeeds of a strawbeny pal eh, I

I

The most obstinate cases of catarrh are I

fcured by the use of gly's Cream Balm, the
.k. xttm um

or
For

snuff.
co! .1"iSL 'TTm ... kuv .v I.

gives relief at once. H.IM FUi
VM "

I
I

Probably with tha Intentlrm of atsrtlmr
a menagerie of bis own, an andaoions thief J

in St. Joseph, MoM stole an elaptuat, two
esmals and Ave horse. J

Home Toollsh. People

.VirniMirJu Oh, jt will wear away, but in most cases
It wears them away. Could they be ia- -
dueed to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which. Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect after taklaj? the first I

dose. Priee BOp and fl.0Q.. Trial ais fr. I

At iu urugjiuia.

Hearing a trsmend'eu noise In the ea
Bine-roo- an Auburn, Ve. eaglneer rush-
ed below to find the' governor belt off. the,
engine running wl)d xnd the room filled
with steam. He Immediately appreelsted
the situation aad did what fow mas would

--groped apont till bs fonnd ths stop. valve
and slowed the engine.

If Sufferers from Oonsnmsptlra
Coughs and Colds will try Fan-Tin- a Cough and

Conaumotlon Cure, they will find aulck relief
and permanent benefit. The medical proteaslon I
rlanlara I a Mmut ty Af tka kluhAaf nalna Tan I

itvMSaad,sa',ntr"T, fKwnS.."'
A large proportion of the diseases which cause 1

aSSaae.'"!itegulator removes all these troubles. Trial I

sueh
'. , .

Eapepay.
This ia what voa earht ta haya. la fut. yea

aamt haya It, to fully anloy Ufa, Tboaiaada arc
aarahlni lor It dally, aid taonrnlag beeeaie

thay flud It not. Thoataada opoa thaoiaads ef
aaiiara are spam aansaiiy o;
kope that thav may
It may be had by all,. W. in.'aai'uVt"fw--1
III lilttara. II niad aaaordTovta dlreetlana aaii
the ui parttatad tn, will bring yan aoaddlgas.
tlaa and ouit ths damoa dyspapaia aad lattall
taataad aapepay. Wc raoonmaad Elaattlo Bit.
tara fordylpapala and all dlieaifj cfthallvar,
etoaaeh and kidneys. Bold at toe, aad l.oa par
mftiiv uy nvovr, vruggiit.

A bnncb of grays wat-plo- k

d a vine Btoekton , Gal., recently.

The BEST Halve In the world for euts, Druses,
vulva, uitciB, uit ruouja, inrar avrea, HTtwr,
chapped handa, chilblains corns and all skm
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required, lt Is guaranteed to gfya perfect satis
taction, or money refunded. Price tsj eeatcper
VU. VI HUI UJ UOUIVU uuuui.

aaioaoi atrngeraio, ir., wans Berrying
up uates uan. near Taaesta. killed a blaok
caake that measared ten feet aad seyea
inches. This is, ne the largest
blaoianaks thst Has been killed la this
country this year.

tTTiat ta the Caa

quaes

to buy reliable medicine like. Sulphur Bit
ten? I think so. as thav cored me of c
tarrh after suffering throe years. 7. P.
uarK, Manchester.

At on time General Oaater a I

eWliil
fond of him, and ran over hi head aad
ahonldcrc and even throagh hU hair. I

Tatlam la Ufa.
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, UI.L

ha reason be very thankful. She waaa
great sufierer from heart dieeaae for years.

short of breath, had hungry spells,
side, fluttering, falntness, eta.

Alter taking two bottles of Dr. Miles' Hew
Heart Cure, she says, "I am better than for
10 years. My mind and eyesight have im-

proved wonderfully. I adviaq all person
thus afflicted to use this great remedy."
T. D. Thomas and W. F. Biery, drug glal

and guarantee it. Pr. Milt.
workron Heart Disease, containing marvel.

us testimonials, free.

The longest day of this has nine
teen hours at 81. Petersburg,
seventeen hour at Hamburg, 16 at Loa
don, fifteen hours New Tork, and 8
months At Spitsbergen.

Xh barah, drsiUe purgative, esc
deemed so Indispensable, have stlrea place
ta milder and more skilfully prepared laxa- -

tlyaa; hcaee ths great and growing desaaad
for A jar's P1IU. Pbjtleians everywhere

theea for coitlreaeat, iadffrea- -

tlos aad liver complaint

A pceeti fcu beca feati (hat
ssieuaMl alavaas aaal ar.tnltanAa u

dollar kills for cigar lighters
It'e areas trick for Dnamm Who

Want to Appear Liberal.
X iLriumnar for a large wholesale

letalaj? boss ant a triek whloh he Bays
Hres him great deal of money. lie
aaa te go around with raUIlars small
cettaary towns) a great deal. lie finds
tteteA ssnenai ot display and extravo. 1
cjanoe Is neoesaary In order to oonvlnce
than ef the standing and generous deal,
lag of hi house. This ueed to cost
a frxeat dead of money to travelling ex.
peases. lie waa expeoted to bear a
great part ot the expenses ot entertain,
teg the men to whom he sold good ; he
had to boy them drinks and elgara and
take, them around. In tho course ot
this be hod to drink ft good deal himself.
Ho noticed that it vras not so mtioh the
amount ot money he spent, but the show
be made with it whloh Impressed them,
hod that It was mora important to seem
o&roleo and generous than really to
spend a great doal of money.

One sight he woe drinking with some
retail clothiers and their friends, lie
had several small bills in his porkot.
lie had bees drinking a good doal him-

self, and la a reckless way pulled out a
bill and Ut n cigar with it. Without
tblaklng he put out the light and atucH
tho burned remnant In his waistcoat
pocket. Ho noticed that It Impressed
tho men with whom he was. The bill
did net amount to any mora than the
prlee ef a round ot drinks or olgars, but
It made ths eyes ot his customers open
to think that a man should use money In
such a reckless way. The next day,
when ho sobered up, he found the burned
bill in his poekot, only one end ot it had
been burned. lie thought he had made
a fool ot himself by throwing away good
meney. The Idea ocourord U. him, how-
ever, that Dosslbly he could take the
bill around to the and get
a nevr bill for It. Bo the next time ho
was la town he'took the bill to the Sub- -
Trwatury, where It was readily ex.
changed for a new one. The bill had
net bent destroyed ; It was plain what
tta dnotntnatlon, number, and leauo
were, and he had no trouble In having
ifc replaced

reckless act without having to pay for It.
Be th next time he was out with several

t hid customer he bought a few rounds
drinks, and than began in a reckless

ad careless way to burn up one and two
dollar bills. He took pains to put the
bills book, la hi pocket, and not burn up
aemsti of any one bill to destroy Its re

deeming qualities. He also told his
ostomers extravagant stories about the

perosotego his house was paying htra,
how oheap It was selling, and what liber.
si tones sslons he was making to get rid
at the stock whloh his house had on
head. He found the trick worked ex--
eellenUy. E has been carrying it on
eror since to a greater er less extent.
One night he neia a ears party at some
M kta AnittnmRrs at hla raoma at tho
hotel. od thinkinar that possibly thoy
salaht nottoe that he Immediately out
tho Mils out and thea put thorn back in

t,.nS rtnlUrWIUfnrllahf..- I ." . A, . . - . 1 llora oanan vne wai touibb; buu luvu
threw them In a ouspldor whloh ho kept
byhta chair, first putting them oat be
for he thrtw them In, s that they
mlaht net be burned u there. Alter
his customers had left he the cover

ff the ouspidor, took the bills out, fold- -

Ld them all up and redeemed them when

r7ctono m oeing ena or me
saest oareleas and extravagant men on
the read, without tta costing him ta
taoeh as for expenses with his customers
aa 11 soarta other aalasmea who da not
bi- - up tfaetr money,

Wmmoi Ay 9mtml.
A CQtlcare banker says : " My ebser.

TaUoa brlags me to the conclusion that
woaea who are thrown upon their own
exertions manage better tha men, and
wtfl sar a.little out a small Inooiuo
whertt a maa would give up, take to
drlak er eeaamlt sulolde. A. man UUnks

It beasath Ms raamheod to make a less
deposit tikis $3-- A. woman, with
two or three oMldrcn to support, will
wash, eoek aad narse, take la from
S9 to 816 a week....for the aame. support
her little household, buy her ehildrem an
oeeastcaal bey er a little oandy, keep hor'"g tidy, herself presentable,
fay he rent, and make a deposit bora

lbaak, I never see one of those pale
faced, tired out looking womon at the
window that I do not feel like going out
end saylag something to enoonrage hor.

"I den't have muoh time to read, but
I de set belelve there are any such stor- -

preper to do so. Womea stand mls--
fortunes better than men. That la my

beervattoni I was In one of the savings
bonka that went under In this city
several years ago. Tha poor women
who were the losers were the herolnos,
While some of the men who lost raved,
went saad, took to drink, and some com
mitted suicide, the poor woman went on.
Heat and sorrowful, beglanlng ma

at"t penniless.

Twins tn Mama and Fame.
There are two young artisans of Bris

tol aamed Johnson, who are twine, and
between whom the similarity is far more
Mmkvlralil Mia In Ahlr iHinAfirA'n fvn
Jw-l-ea trm. Kot only are they of
(h, earns height and weight, having the
eotae colored hair, ayes and complexion,
fdoattaal physical measurement, and
sWUag. walking, running, laughing,

Ittyhag, staging aad speaking alike, but
taqy ess or m same occupation, noiu

I She same wosltfen and have the same

baw the same number of children, who
mt the soma sexo. three girls and

tfcree Wys each.

rarfwrfkmlllaL Qlras Xkaahi.. T I i VT v i I . J
--- k?

i hett.r, ha aa attaohment which lighU
cho tuw In tma etova.

Haw t& farta Hdlter Boaa It.
In Pari a young poet approached the

table at much occupied editor,
and said " I beg your pardon, Hon.
sleur, but her are a few verse which 1

"very good, please to plaae them
la the waste paper basket yourself, I am
Co busy!" replied the editor, without
easting a glano at the poet.

XSeetrteity for Uon Tasaere.
The ua of claotrlclty is offered to the

lloa tomsr In ths form el a light wand
with an Insulating grip fer the hand
connected .by a flexible wire with a bat
tery at which the power eon be varied at
will. A4 experiment with this form of ap.
piled solcxoo has bees successfully mads

111 ..I
ha Cm) f 8ereh Ughta.

A scare, light bow eosts about $10,
999, aaa weighs 1,000 pounds. A new
search light weighing 180 pounds, of
100 eeuail fewer, aad aald to be able to
fnatnt tta thickest tog tor the di.
taaoc.et enoughs at a tail, eost Uw
i. vaaLam vwn

t xaait. 'stU
"Why o dowtMsutr
" t as steak La ltf
" Lev K at ths rf"

.wiwwm.nw, weekly of from fifty cents up to 91. We
... .1.... sitnnnoft i.ihare sersral depositors In this

from at

doubt,

took

poor

very

Of buying worthless medicines, aad apead ssttgloos persuasloa and likes and dia-
log money on doctors whose only Ukcs. Mora singular still, they have
Idea, is to mil the public? Is it not better espoused very similar wives, and they

taacd

to

Was
pain In

recommends

year
efdsylight

at

reeosasacad

Uiti

In

him

bf.-,- Vf.

BaigftiUtiMMs

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prevents TLung Fever!

Cures Dlstemcf, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &0.

lb. In each package. Sold by all dealers.

I Cures Dysentery,
ana UiarrhcEft.

BABYSYROP
RelievesOripingandSnmmcrComplaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates the Bowels I
Bold by nil drufjjriflts. Prico 23 cents.

BTsaw'Aem en M u m H n B

EeHif.Uii 1 hi

'THE PEOPLE'S
REMEDY"

For tho euro of
COUGHS, COLDS,

Hoarseness, a Asthma,
Croup, mm if Incipient

Whooping I Con
Couch. sumption

and for tho relief ot
Consumptivo per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

WOE S CUBCB CIQARETTC3 for
tarrhl PrletlOCU. Mall druggists.

Throwing a Switch

U tough work la stormy weather, and the switch-
man cannot be too well protected if he wWhet (

vexnre mi newn. irery raurosa ruin s uie v
ull of hardship and exposure. Tha only garment

that wi'l fully protect the man whosa businsis calls
bin out in stormy weather Is tha " Full Drand
Slicksr." They ira lhhl, but strong as Iron, hind.
made throughout, and good for years ot serrice.
They are worth ten times their cost, and will sire
you many a sickness, no oioer aniuo ot cioimDic
will stand the wear and tear. Rubber Is trail, wlli
rip, tear, and ltt in tha wet. Therefore get the
ritht sort of coat. The " Fllh Brand Slicker" la
ths enlrono for your purpose. Beware of worth,
lest imitations, erery garment stamped with tha
"Fish Brand" Trads Mark. Don't secept lay
Inferior coat when you can have the " Fish Bread
Slicker " delivered without extra cast. PuticuUra
and illustrated catalogue free.
A. J. TOWER, - Boston, KlnC

frbo Plort Successful Rpnily dlscor- -

erta, en it Is certain In Ite c. - Brl 4oo not
blUtttf. ReewS proof belovr:

Urookltn. Connn May 9, DO.
Dr. B J. Ekwill Cm.i

6 rs: Laftt Summer I cnrtvl nCnrbiiTionmThors
wiitt TOtirt t:bratetl a hpaviaCaronndtt
win viMst jod l oversaw aone. inaroaaozenoinpty botttoA, lidviiii uvd It with perfect success.
cu1 Idk ertrv thiujf I trlrd It on. lly neighbor had
a liorte irUh a very bad Bpavlu tliat made him lame.
13s atd me how to cure It. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cur). H cured ths bpavln In
jtut tires weakfl.

Wolcott Wrnxa,

Ohio. Arrrll L DO.
&. D. J. Kr.smjx, Co.:
Der.r Utr been Boiling more of Kendall's

in Curo aiid Flint's CouUftton I'owderstban
ovoi' befotfi. One man said to mo, It was tlio bett
Vowdcr I aver kept tutu th lwst ho ever used.

XakSI30UUllJ'sotto L. nomine.
CramiUKQO, N. Y., JIny tf, 0X

B. J. ICrTTUT.L Co..
Iear RItn:I have used BorerM bottles of your

P pa via Cure wUh ierfect suocess, on a
valuable and biuoded mare that was quite lame
with a lttme Spavin. The more Is now entirely free
Croiu Umeat-et- and fhows no bunoh on the joint.

StespwUuUy, i IL UnxcfiisiJ.

mm mm m.
Mokrok, La., Jlsy 8, 90.

DR. IX J. KEKDAtX Co..
Gents 1 tttluK It my duty to render yon iry

thanks for your far fault! Kundall'sBtKiTlii Cut..
nan a tour ycr qui uuy wmca i pruea vcjt

hUrhlr tine una aTr ncvrtj nwoiiea io- - uiiabout elgot dhTexent Kinds of raedlclnea hloh did
no good. I cnrobAM a bottle of yoar Kaniall
Bpavlu Ccro wbUh cured her In four dsjt,

I rfi&ialn yours.
tfeuuoir Dorr. as.

Prlec $1 per bottle, or six bottles forV All dras
ifizt have tor can get It for you.oc It wJM
to any address on reeelptnf prica hy tne propriV
tors. 1511. !3, 3. ILWiDAhV CO.,

EnohhuvuU V- - 'I , HTi nut

I'HlLAUr.l.rlUA.l'A. Ease at once, uo operation
or luaaof ilnu from business. CaMMpruaoaiteedln--e

uralPe Viy oiliers wanted. IHaA lot circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. otSSJaVtet;

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

OS

I am now 71 ycras ofase, Was a strident n(
Medicine and Surgt-r- lor sercn years under Ihe
fammis Pr. Nelson, and alter ten years' bard
study and In consultation with seren of the moat
eminent physicians In tbe city ot Dulodelplila
since 1RT1 . 1 Have (Uncovered tile cure ot many

Incurable disease.
It can no louxer be doubted that the snlne ran

bo cured; that paralyzed limbs can be restored
u tiieir natural use, unu general aeoiuty cured
Congestion ut the brain. Kplexy, results of sun.
stroke ard the worst cases of rheumatism, sol
attea. murulirta. liver comnlalut. IlrisbiA' ills.
ease ot the klttneya, alp and bone dlacase, ea
tarrn. tironcliitia, curonw dyantry. aad

heart disease and dlDhterla. all eatlrelv
eured stlth pure medicine of nit own prepara- -
riuu, ii nscu prupori) nn uirrcM-u- .

Durlmr nine veara over 1(1.000 ueraons in this
eltv alone have uaed tlieae medicines and are
living iinrsscs of thlr worth. All their names
can be oltlucd by culllnit at the olliee and lab
oratory oi rroicaanr uoaarou, no. I7B7 Nortu
Tenth Htreet, Philadelphia. I waa myself

In 111'' snlne aud nam vied for seven raars
and pronounced Incurable by seven of the most
awe pn eicinus nun am neons ot tnia ci ' y. 1 are
now well and healthy, haviuc enred myself wltb
rav own medltiau

1)0 not Uafceii to these orakicileed aaralnat tm.
tHrotcmctitTu niedieiua and did. when vou ens
b vtvt d

I ill not fa Into prxetlea nivsalf, reins; over
f scuta t.f ", hut w ill w) uiy ntedlcn-- s. I
Iihvi. imo eminent p yalc'una connected Ptltn
ma to .itcud in (.alliiiii .e th resUUuc.es ot the
lit k if required.

t'omc tiuc untie all sufferere and twireatored
to haltll, filled bv these li.ire ludiolnea and
thus aee wpsrieuce and believe for vooraelvcs.

ftffle and Laborator) open dally from r A. if.,
tn AMIS' M Cull or wrll. Af S!f IVnet 1U1VT- -

k B896. im K. 1MH l , I'U. dalbhla. fa.eC.iUy

T0NS0RIAL ODDTTTIvS.

SOOTHING INFLUENCE OF A LEFT.
HANDED BARBER.

YTMii.a Karb.r ami Wheu Tliey arA
UUlUed Th. Toam flltavn and Hum It
"VTerlte X tfyataua of Keouomy fnr one
Barber.
Tbe in ft u of leisure who thlnkn hn hns

exhausted tbe preasuroa of life aud sigh
(or mors exoltomout sliouM not give up
entlroly until ho has boou sttavnd by a

d barbar. This exporlonoe may
not be entirely nerr, for most mon havu
been shared In uomo way, but while tho
tonsorlal art Is anolont tho d

application ot lt Is a novolty.
Thoro may bo lolt-haud- barbers In

New York, but I have novor encountered
ons there, aud I have met but two else-
where i ono In Sallda, Colorado, and tho
other la St. Augustlno, Florida. Both
wore exoollent bnrbors. A man whp hau
neyor been sharod by a bar.
ber, and has nover hoard of ono, Is

on the first oocaslon when ho
sees him strop his razor. Ho thluk i that
this Is only a momentary variation for
novelty's sake of tho familiar rhythmio
stropping, ana wnon be eocs It oontinued
he expects every moment to soe tha
razor nick the strap, but lt doesn't do lt.
When tho artist turns and approaches,
with tho razor still In his left hand, tho
man In the chair doesn't know what not
to erpcot, but whon tho first touoh glvoa
assurance of a practiced hand ho renllzos
what lt moans, and asks, In modified
surprlso t "Aro you ?" Tho
artist says, " Yes, sir," and proceeds to
shava him neatly and comfortably, but
In ths reverse order, boglnntng where
the right-hando- d man would leave off.
and finishing whore he would login. Tho

sliavo is, throughout, sea
soned with tho eonso of something new
and lt is an exporlonco that malum tho
man In the chair fool, somehow, whon he
gets through, that he has taken part In a
joint achievement.

Of course tho man In search of noveltv
has boon shaved on steamships and
steamboats, and on tho cars, perhaps,
but if he hasn't been lot him tako olthor
of th great limited trains botv.'oen Now
1 ork and Chicago and try that. Or it ho
travels extensively, he may In some
small town be shavod by a woman, not In
a ladles' barber shop like those that

flourish foratlmolnthelargor
oltles, but In a qttlot and comfortable
little ehop and by tho barber's wlfij, who,
her hrtsband being away, shaves tho cus-
tomer In a neat aud buslnoss-llk- e umu-ni- r.

It ha has nover had ft team shave
then Indeed has the man of leisure
somethtnj worth living for.

It seemed like a ploce of luok to 11 nd u
vaoant chair in a barber shop In a boom.
Ins California town. Tho outfit ot thu
shop was not costly, but lt was sufficient,
and the two barbers were choorftil and
active. The barber lathered my fnea and
rubbed lt gently. lie put on more
lather, until I wondered why ho didn't
go ahead and shave mo. Tho customer
In the next ehair had a wiry board, and
lt took a long time to shave him. Mean-
while my barber painted my face up and
down and orosswlse aud In diamonds and
circles, and rubbed It in again.

uhlle this was going on threo more
oustomer eame tn. When the other
barber had finished shaving tho man in
his ohalr he moved without a word to my
ohair, without dampening and drying Uio
first customer's face or combing his hair,
and at once began shaving me. Thun It
was clear why the lathering had be-?-

prolonged. It waa. team work. It
wouldn't look buslness-Uk- e to lather a
man and then make him watt to be
shaved, and so the lathering Was kept
up until the other barber was ready.
While the shaving partner was stopping
to my chair tho painting member of tho
firm was crossing to the other and, drop-
ping the brush end taking n bowl and
the bay rum bottle, ho prooeoded to
complete the work on the first customer.

Will you please sit up, sir ?" and he
dressed his hair, making good tlmo, for
he knew my beard was light and that the
shaving barber would get through with-m-

quickly. Before tho barber had
finished shaving mo the painter had fin-

ished dressing the first man's hair and
bad got another man iu his chair and hud
his face nicely lathored ready for tho
shaving barber to begin work on. Then
they obanged places again with no

loss of time, and whon I hoard
the bay rum gurgling ovor my head I
know that tho bottle was in the bunds
ot the painter.

" Why do you work in this way?" I
asked.

" When we came to this town," was
tho reply, " we thought there wa3 room
lor another barber shop. I couldn't
shave, but I oould do everything eUo,
and so my partner does the shaving and
1 do the rest."

Thus they worked all day long, sur-
prising many, pleasing all, and making
money.

Savon St.ere In a Dm? Store,
Seven big Texan steers walked into a

Philadelphia drug storo recently, and,
after making a tour ot tho promises,
withdrew without doing any damage
wnatever. ine leaaer oi the seven
walked boldly in followod by tho others
la Indian file. Down toward tho pre-
scription desk they stalked with hoads
ereot. The prescription olerk was there.
and waved them out with a threo-logge- d

stool. The steers were corralled when
they reached the street. Thoy -- left the
store, whloh waa filled with mirrors and
glassware, without having broken oven a
bottle. An Immense crowd was attracted
by the incident.

Fear Not Altvaja Cowardlee.
When any kind of fear so takes posses.

slon oi a man as to destroy or palsy the
antipodal quality ot courage, then lt Is
that it degenerates Into cowardice.
Pear and courage are counterparts In
the human character, each noodlng the
other to balance and limit lt. The fear
cf fire, for example, Is absolutely ej.;n
tlal to preserve life i but let lt bo un
aooompanUd by courage, andthepitltblv
coward orouohes in terror while his wife
and eulidran perish In the flame.

Tha Cholera Bait.
American naval officers who have

adopted the cholera bolt In the tropics
find it eo beneficial that they often retain
it in all latitudes. It Is simply a broad
band ot flannel worn night and day the
year round tight about the waist, bo as
to protect the stomooh from sudden
changes of temperature. Those who
wear the eontrlvanoe insist that it Is an
admirable promoter of digestion, and
thousands regard lt as well nigh an ab.
solute proven-lv- e oi stomaohlo disorders.
Any person of sensitive abdominal
nerves must reoall tbe shoek to the
stom&ea that follows emergenee from
the dining room even Into air of moder-
ately low temperature. The oholera belt
protect one from this sensation.

A Paper House.
A portable bouse of paper has resent,

lybeen eonstruoted In Haubarg. The
walls are ot double layers of paper, of
whleh the Interior ou Is Impregnable
agaiBst flie, asd the exterior one against
moisture. Tbe roots la fixed In frames,
whleh eaa easily be aUoae4 to eaob
other. Th house Is Intended tor a

and oaUtua a jiftUfe-ros-w

Biscay tee .

The Greatest Blood Purifier
IN.

This r.iont. npnmn MMIr'no It the"
obonpostivnii b;:t. ja'" tlo-- f M L,

PH(lKBrrrbltSforl (i,lcisthin
one cant a uose. it win cure tin
worst caaoa of alcln di se, r
a common Dlmule on tho ft
to that awful rilxense Scrafti'n.,
suurntiR Brrrtitd in
best medlctno tn iin In
rjaews oi aucn rtunnnrn nmiiry0lr
not ever take M.'i,: ,;,. ,

ni he Pit i JTsiM.i-iitji- ;

il .i jt m 1)1 1 1 1.1.. I

Ivlv unf i1urTTr;rfs.n't'- -
flre

what idle
the Dui'est and.beati
motllclno over made.gapJ1!lr j;HtB
asyuux Atnifraeutmtaoar
wlthnycllowtlckvIent wolf tintit von
subtiiiico? lsvourara uiinUlotoMnH'.oi
breath foul antLvare flat on vour 1' irU,
OfToniiivo? Yottrjrbltt get eoroo tit onco.lt
etoinnch Is outvwlll cure you. Sulpluu;
u umtr. UHiBjiuiiiniiH

lOUljl'ltl'll Invc!iai rricnil.111T1 l.ltS rThe
MmC(llntlyT1ievorin.llicrrrn.lnnil tot.
io yum- i ni.-jl-e v ell by
Ino thlck.jsits nee. Remember wltat you
ror.y, clo.red here, lt rrar mtie vmirudy, orHfe, It hna aaved himlrtd.

g. M Don't wait until

Try a Boltlo To-da- y I

Are yon and wcrtk,
aitfreilno' from the oxresaps ot

VoutliV If so. BULriifH JilTTKiL--t
fvrul cure you.

Semi Sent etamiia tn A. P. Onin-n- K Co..
lloeton, Mrtss., for beet lnedlual

BElNC .lao to the presence ot tu;c
in tlir blootl, i must c' .ic; ... liy

curod by the use of Ayor'a Si'i tid-rlll- n.

lie sure Oti get Ayi'i'n iiti do
other, and tako lt till the potannous
acid is thorouglily eirpellotl fiottt the
system. Wo challunge utteution to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, after stiffprinct
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
illRcomforr, and having tried vtuinug
remedies, inclutllng iiiincinl wator.i,
without relief, I saw by an adverti.K--tne- nt

In a Chicago pnper tluit a man had
been relieved of tl diseasing com-
plaint, alter lonir suffering, by biking
Ayer's Saraaparilla. I tlieu ilccldctl to
make a trial ot thin mcdiuiuti, ami took
it regularly for ei"lit inonths, niul utn
pleased to fltatc that it has elfocted a
cotnplote cine. I have sinvii lmtl no

of the disease." Mis. It. living
Dodge, 110 Went 12Cth at., New York.

"One yonr nco I was taken ill with
Inflammatory rhemnutism, btlmt con
fined to my bouse six months. I ratnn
out of the sickness ery niitcli tlciiili-tnte-

with no appetite, and mv H.Mein
disordered in every v. I fonmitni'i d
ttslnir AVer's Sarsapatilla anil bcf-n- n to
Improve nt once, ptnintna: in stn'nt?tii
4tiii soon recovering my tisttal licitlih.

Cannot say too tuncit in prnisc of this
well-kno- medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

flp?s Sarsapar!llat
O rasrARnn bt

Dr. J. O. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Iv'ass.
Pr!oe$l; lx boiils, fs. I, ftii, ho'.tle.

FOR TOKFSD LIVER.
A torpid liver ilcrcugcs thonttoloeya.
teui, and prodecos

Dyspepsia, Gostiveness, Bheu-maiis- m,

Sallow Skin anil Piles.
Tnero is no better roiiiody for thesecommon diseases Hion Xutt's I.Ivor
I'ilU, us a trinl.uIU prove. Xrleelsac

Sold Evory w2iset

Stoves,
Tmware

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel . Grayeb's
Popular Store, Bank Sheet.

Roofing and. Spouting a Bpecial
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Ueasonable! i

"Purely local in our aim.

If325"
M

Wiohita, Bollerillo,
AJiiffUMiitir, rurt. in l

Pueblo, col.-niA- l

IxJt.vju
i.r

Ghulr an
ana via

E.

Ml I ii.ll thnf 7 hmun rinM.M T
n ih m Hillings on my shoes to pay me

I

WoM'sflCMEBIacMng

whith
i;nt Old & ua- FUNNfTUflC Ft7lttt97

l r,i.a(l nd Chinawarc af ffl0
l i n BntltO

"rv Lff t .nv a Coach ano

VjI.TP S3 HA N DO ITO, rhlladolpfclft.

SCOTPS CONSUMPTlOri
8CROFULA

EMULS30N COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

CUBES COLDS
lasting DicoaGea

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many liavo gnined ono pound

per day its
Scott's Emulsion ia a secret

remedy. It contains tho stimulat-
ing of

hites and pure Norwegian Cod
iver Oil, potonoy of both,

boinpf laxpfoly increased. It is usod.
by all world.

PALATABLE IYULK.
Sold by all Druggists.

CCOTT &. BOWNG, Chomlsts, M.V.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
Is the Illustrated In the

containing till the latest sensational mid sport-
ing news. So keeper, barber or club
room can to be without It. lt always,

trlends wherever It goes.
Mulled to any address In the United States,

seem ely wrapped. 13 for SI.
flvti cents (or simple copy.

Kichard K.
Frankl'n Square. New York

PENSIONS.
rersom desiring Tension Blanks and Infor-

mation under AM of June 1890, can obtain the
saute from the undersigned,

W. E8SEH. Prothonotary,
aue23tf Slauch Chunk, Pa.

flATTifirnvr W. I.. Donclm; aro
A JLul wnrrniilcd, nnd every pair

has uls liamo nud prlac stmnped on bottom.

r i ft imtiiGft,

DIES

WB L DOUGLAS
$ SHOE CENTFLE171EN.

Fluo and I.acod Gralu.
Tho excellence and wearing qualities of thli ibo

cannot bo better bUowu than uy the Rtronff
mentaof lUtUouaauds of eoubcant wearers,

Se00 (ionnlno Unnd-st?Tr- d, on decant and
S fttyllu!! urcBa hltoo which com mends Itnelf.

SjI.OO iland-Hcwe- d A Due calf bnoe
fr unuiialk'd for stvlo and durability.

SO. SO Oeodyenr Welt U the standard
w Siioe, at a popular price.

Poliuc tun iih 8huo Is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc

All nuulu in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES LADIEQ,
havA hAftn mrMt favnrahlv since Introduced
and tho tmprovements them superior
to any snoea buiu at thette

Ask your atua if ne cannot supply you send
direct to enclosing advertised price, or
postal lor oruer d'jujks.V.X. DOUGLAS, Urocktan, Mass.

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents,
LKUH1IITON.

Road the Aflvonnte.

i m i -- Horton. todsksv.
EANBAS

I J 'i,. 'i .'i'yl Y and Oolarado
O. itL, l.. Chair Oftrato

u ..a w uti'-fy- j jo aaiu i.

tit j Aom thoe points ana
Bit.. .r bjtwi-oi- i P&orU, Cjplrit Lake,

j i ii t i Pi'ijeLone. Waters

UirAOQUAINTDD WITH THE OBOOHAPHT OP THE OOtTNTBY, WILL ODTAKT
MUOH VALUABLE IlfTOBMATIOM THOM A fcTUET OP THIS MAP 07
" i "' i' A ''Ua. .ai'',il'.!rlaiijf..imj-- vi iMrji

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISlfO & PAO.FIG RAILWAY,
Inoludlnsr main llnoa. branches and nytr.rlnnH t'ant nnd Wrwif. of tltn
MlBBotsrT Elver. Dit- ct Kouto to and ruin CliUcgro, Jollet, Ottawa.I'eorla, La Snlle, Mollno, island, m lijt.. iOio-D-.'- .v nport, MuBCfttlne,
Ottumwa, Oakalooea, DadMolnoe,Vit-te- r n, xvua'ion, IJxlan.and Oouncjl
Bluflh. In IOWA Minn.sanolia nnd St. P.t', iu Watartown

ioux f tuis, in LiitxUi A oi jrs, pit, tina Kaneae in
'umuiDiuis,vtuiutity,iiiiu t.tiisi

Uutohlnnon. Ab.l
jrws, rteitio. -

Sprinsja, Denver, la

Wnlcrproof

dress

ua irom unioego, uoitit.'-- u, iu t t ut, ..i, i i i ,i auatauvootMMp
ltHf Oara betwoon Ohicuffo, Wiolilta, ;md ii.f .Lin.'n li.iv'oreos now and
VMt areas of rich fdrmtng and ('r..:.im-- . ui tin. best faollltles
ot intercommunication to nil r,.v- - n t.tict ci" cjt. ttikt vat, uortbweet
and eouthwtifct of Ohicco, end hu- - i!Xc end i: -- otusiiio ocapurto.

MAGNIFICENT VESTiBULE CXPs83
Leading; all competitors In splendor of ncjiiipmaut, woU tilated, and
frsjo Thvouaru Coauhi'S, yutttxsdn tj'cyira, FE13U
Ghsdr Cars, and (eaoc of Mmaoun i.i v r) l"ii"lr.;; did 15 nlv Vjatweanphloaao,
Das Molnoe, Coun:il Blu'tj, ou I Oman i, v, i.n j'r lic)i ung ClitJr CrtoNorth Platto, NjU., and botwjn Chicago aad Colorado Ucriagj, Dunvor,
and Pueblo, via St. Joueph, or KantiJ ( n,y ln.jtcu. Bui nold Dlnius;
Hotole (furnlshina; at taa. -- iu' ; m i v.t, of Elvrer.
paiif.rnla Exourbioni dJi, v, ah ( u' i "nT.,b to t d Bait
liake, Oardan, Portland, Lo.-- .iusc ut, u-'i L n i "t 'ids ll-.- a DIItBOT
LINE to and from pikvu Pw-- k, Qardi-- u of Uio Oodu, Uj Bttoltarl-un- u,

Boonlo Qrumicuia cf aolo.uuj
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
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Shoes
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cool,
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bioux ra'ts, una tna tiuuuncr ta .xunuuir tuu riuuuuSiwn, of the NorUiw.at.
THX SHOUT LINE VIA 8EN!MA .'ND JK'.Kni offo.-- s farlllUtss to

tovel betwotn 01n.i.mati, IntUuij.ip'.:i-- , I , r.id Cjitncil Lluils, bt.
Joseph, Asxhioon, Laavcinvortb, Kuii..j Clt , . II ..! ..poll., bt.

PorTiokats, Md.p'i. Fulauib,.n-dcsiro- ii .ristiua, uppiy to any TiolssH
OBLce In tha Unitod 8tjut or Ciuiadi , or liOtlrou

ST. JOHN.
omoA&m,

proporties Hypophos--

Physioiana

TRAINS,

JOMN SEBASTIAN,
u. u et rm.ti.

MAMMA'S CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A Holiday SUsrj bjr a Twelr-- T Mr-O-ld

Olrl.
A little incident oonnccted with boy-Id- h;

CljriHlmafl presents happened in an
Eighth avenue itoro that made quite a
Htllo romance. The stare vras packed
with people hnnting for Christmas gifts.
Two little girls, tho eldost barely 0,
standing onteitlo, wore noticed by a lady
who left hor carriage) to tmtor tho storo.
Tho llttlft girln were poorl v drossod. Tho
llttlo ones wanted to golnto tho store,
but iteomed afraid to erttor. Arushcamo
nnd they wero caught jn tha crowd aittl
whirled into tho store. Thero thoy ap-
peared enraptured with tho beautiful
things thoy buw.

Tho lady had entirely forgottonhor
own errand and kept near tho llttlo girls.
Finally they began a, Whisporod conver-
sation and kept pointing to an article on
a counter; thon tho oldest reached the
counter and timidly ankod the sales-
woman tho price of a red worsted hood.
The answer was, "T wa dollars and twenty-f-

ive cents." Tho HtUo girl's counte-
nance fell, and opomng her hand she
began to count some pennies the held
The open hand showed ths lady jnst nine
cents.

Tho little one joined her sister'. Sho
was disappointed, and the two girls
counted their money ovor and over,
thon' took anothor look at the hood and
walked away. The lady made hor way
to tho counter, and, making a confidant
of tho saleswoman, told her she wanted
tho little ones to havo the hood, for
which she would pay herself, but did
not intend that the girls should know
that it was not their own money that
bought the hood.

Tho saleswoman became interested at
once, and leaning forward she beckoned
to the girls and said, "How much money
can you pay for this beautiful red hood!"
The eyes of both brightened, and with-
out answering the child put forward all
sho had in the world her nine pennies.

"What aro you going to do with this
hood?' tho saleswoman asked.

"Give it to mamma for her Christ-
mas," exclaimed both at once.

The lady turned away nnd placed hsr
handkerchief to her face to hide the
tears that filled her eyes. Another ones.
tion made hor turn toward the child ?n
again.

"Did you save all this money for
uhnstmasr

"Yes," answered both.
"How long have yon been saving this

monoyr"
This answer was a long time ooming

and linaiiy tho oldest one replied that
she did not know, but part was Bessie's
and part her own.

"Well," said tho saleswoman, who re-
ceived a knowing nod from the lady,
"since you have been Earing so long ni
let you havo this hood for the nine
cents."

Tho money was handed over, the Back
ago done up, and tho little ones went
away happy, both wanting to carry the
precious bundle, and both laughing and
crying with delight about tha present
for mamma.

The following morning just aa the
storo was opened & poor woman enterod
with a small bundle and two little girls.
After looking around tho older girl
pointed to the hood counter and was at
once recognized by the friendly sales
woman. The party walked toward tho
counter and the older girl, pointing to
tho saleswoman, said, "That's her,"

The little ones were trembling; the
mother looked anxious, and could hard'
Jynsk, "Did this hood come from here,
mi Bsi"

The saleswoman noticed the bundle,
.and answered, "yes."

"Well," said the mother, "that hood
it marked $2,25, and my little girls tell
me they bought it for nino cents. I hare
nover known them to lie to me, but I
am sorry to say I could not believe them
this time. I was so afraid to come into
the store and ask, but I must know tho
truth; please tell me about it, for 1
haven't slept a wink all night, though
tho little girls said it was a Christmas
present, and I was afraid I was afraid'

the tears now stopped the mother'
words.

Tho saleswoman could stand it no
longer and leaning over the counter she
whispered the whole story to the mother.

The oldest girl could not understand
why her mother took her in her arm
and kissed her. Thon all three went
home. Sedle Loraino Handy, 19 year
oid, in jnow xotic Telegram,

The Prayer Wheal of India.
The prayer whool consists of a metal

box about as big around as onowhiah
holds boot blacking, and about twice as
deep. Through it a wire is stuck, and
is fastened into a handle a loot long,
Inside the box thero is a roll of nrarers
written in Thibetan characters, and the
worshiper rattles off prayers at tha rate
of 100 a minute by giving the handle a
twist and setting the box to Tolling,
Each roll records a prayer. Every
prayer does away with one or more sin
and puts a brick in the pavement which
leads toward heaven. Frank Q. Car--
Denter's Letton

rolltlcul Ways Are taysterntt.
First City Father Here's a Una look-

ing street
Second Ditto You aro right there.

What's beat to be done with it?
"Let's have it dug up for a sewer,"
"But wouldn't it be proper to pare it

first?
"Of course. I supposed you under-

stood that. Then after it is pared and a
sewer put in, we'll hare it repaved."

"All in readiness to be dug up again
for the gas pipe? I see you understand
tho principles of municipal economy.
And after wo have repaved a second
time, then what?"

"WelL then it will be In order for
widening. There's nothing I admire so
much as system in the care asd improve-
ment of our roadways." Boston Tran

A Urely Fly Trap.
In passing a drug store I noticed as

oil painting placed in tho window for
exhibition. While looking at it I sud-
denly saw a small dark object spring out
from a crevico near tha window, leap
high into tbe air, make a quick move-
ment and drop back to the floor.

Bo quick was the motion that it waa
all over before it reached my brain that
what I had seen was a mouse. Tho little
creature now sat looking intently at roe,
as if to say, "What did you think of
that?" while at the same time I obtured
that by its cat like movement it had se-
cured something , which It was chowiag
with great relish.

Presently the mouse stealthily con
cealed itself tn an opening and left only
ite pointed nose visible. It remained
perfectly still not a mnscle sored.
Thn a fly flew past Quick a light-
ning the mouse sprang into the sir,
eaught the insect in its month, devoured
it greedily and resumed its former pesi--

Th! was repeated several time within
a few minutes. In erery movement the
mouse showed ounning and quickness
similar to that of ite mush dreaded eee-m- y

the oat I wondered If it had
profited by the lessens It old ene&y had
taught it. It never failed to eaten U
prey as it few within raaoh or ofeaseed
W neat ttpoa Mi plats law. Qms,
'SoBtb'v QopfiBwiea.

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
IfiOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In tho Side,

t (lie Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., etc., tho

IMPORTED
"ANCHOR"

PAIN EMLLEf
v.- - r iisjipaiiii pn nrwrfitfins ucoi unyuHi.cu nb.ms.u'

TTMerl vrllh tyrt tn vsrln tha Imrvrrlil
and flojal General HosplUl ot Vionn

And tnnTiT others.
Oct UtttUtlWl TtttimcaUl out ef Thm&tif 1

TccTorous. III., Jan. &, m
Votir Ahfthor Pain ExDellerla rfftllr excel

wnt.Oneof ourststeri. iufrerl(tirom Ithetf- - r
mutJtm for rear, could flrnl nothing to euro I
nvr doi rosr ncnor ruin r.pfiier.

0CHOOI 8ISTXRS DB NOTRK DA18L
BO Oonta a bottlo.

or most DnuaaisTS, on sirbct mou l
F. AD. RICHTER & GO,,

, SIO Broadway, 2,'etc Tor Is. I
uropenn fioaeiRrido1stne,OT, ,

ti mm JTSSAIS awASSZD.
REE Books about other Anchor R-

nediei on Application,

- J

MR tji world. Oat tttgltlTCarf
Mqvar), anrl to tmrrxfau) ernpritr)tilat?avvUIPfM)ritr'i

101(35:. ItK llfXa Willi fttfttror. Otftr tbo wkwrR
mailt) Mr

tka ckanct All tbh hara lads ta

yt?iinncTiLt 'rtjkttlar af Ifala adrtrtinBrl
kM Ika Mall and af th tla.

nept. TllVHw(if ut trM A irpNtinH tf tt rahwd it

. fct t(H:h fut f ltt tnt. II li a craa1. deiala alM Mt
tofa,aaUrrai ay lararry.Tfa rIltalMakaw7ahar rn

vtn makaiYota US talflllOB Aj at IJI, frm kabirt,riU.
erat S arltntM. Miit writa aLOAa. TTt par ll oapraH eJaq,
AcUxax, H. BALL&TT h WH Bix MtfV.ToiiTLeUrp. UaiVi

for wm mm
Osnsraltna ITV0B8 JJlSflJ'l'Si
We&kawsaf DoilvftBOUiid, Effect

r or Bxmiim la Oldor Tid&
UrttoKiMII Mil IImImmS. tlnw i it ml.m . fibtmil,

UnntknltUliCI lutritn onsujrgti rirtTs or noot.
IMalrir nWlls m I101B isuissa-..B- it in m or.
n U.Uh r ItftUlM tC rn4ra Cnnlrki. ffrilalMta,

SKultd

timabMpar. VTtirrantetltiMt'jr,

myxiw irrvtias i nn,u i. jr.. -J t...
with warka bb4 eait i

iftaal talua Oxr rcitKOitio
Pit Lira lit r ran ssrura ctiaW. tecfrther wllh wr Urea

'and vainablailnflorjioateholtl
imnloa. Th-- ufAnlii. w4t"majniaaaw asTt K rtr. a.r 4Vct?. All tha work vru

J la ta ahow what wo Mnd yeo to thoaa Who call ymw
ViaoJa and Btfrhbr and ttum fcboiit yon lliatalvrayt reanlta
ii valuabla tiada for ua. which holda for yfari lian oncaaurtwl,in4hawarrpia. W pny all tijift. froitlit, Me AHta
'ahnfttvail, iryu ivmM Hk'- - to (to to work for ui.roaut
jam from )QO to tSOO per wcck and upward Addrrta,
atlua $s Co. XIdk (its lorilniKt Mnlpo

Stop Wawldiz ana Spitting,

Illl slve FIftj Dollar lor a case of;Ca-tarr- b,

Coldl.ln tbe Head, Deafness, Day
Ferer, Affected ,l Astlimi or
Throat Trouble, 1 cannot enre with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cur. Send one
dollar to my postofllce address for a bottle.
I will mall It to vou at my expense.

Her Tevcr Oared with, Three Bottles.
HENRY A. ZOBHIST,

184 1- SxchangelSt,' Geneva, ST.7.
rear.

The Boat Remedy
fa this world, say J. Hofhsrr of Brneuce. N. T
I Putor Koanijra Kerre Tonlo, booaase mr eon
Vfbo was putlaur penlhwd throe year igoenJ
attaeked hy flta, on not h4 any srmptoms oi
them sine he took one bottle ox we reined?, I
tocat heartily thanlc for It.

Nervous Prostration Cured.
Caoanxv, K. 7. Jur,9,lS3.

I wc net able to do anythlaff for 19 mon the,
wai confined to bed moat ox the time, couldn't
eat nor sleep, waa so iierroua and dlzir that I
oould not walk from tbe homo to tha garden, I
was all run down by what the dootota called

proatratlon, No meulcino waned toEerroo Ths a 1 took Pastor Koenit: Nerra
IVxalo and now I can eat and sleep and have no
more tlnilng spells, can do my housework again,
ism w Umiicfu 1 fortius and reoommend the
Tpale to all aaojera

BtraiB VIB8E(NBrDEB.
Oar Pamplslet tor uueror umtuv

will bo stnt free to any address. an
poor patients can also obtain this madloln
tree of charge from as.
This remedy has tweu Ttrepared by thcBaTsreef
Pastor Eomur, of Fort warns, Itsu.. tor the pant
Am Tears, and Is now creparoa ucdtrr his dfreo--
tlon by the
TO Wit ViUm. ua. Olatoi Ct, CnidGO, ItT,

GOLD BV DRUC0IST3.
Price SI 9r Bottle. G nnttlea for S.

Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt., Lehightoa

o more
.. .

or mis.
tx v N

Bubtwr SUom isIms wars uKtrrtuKr tight,
rth ,4sni slto MX th tMU

rr. "CMcnvmvH" ununni co.
. i to 1th Irwtrtj tt kail MawI wtii raebra

. . ' Hi rko IU.I rWUS ti reSMt
0 ; ht

COUNTERS-- '
JOHN V. tSHTZ, WhoUtalt kmvu

RETAIL ST
Jteeatt daler oan hare tbclr naoie loisrUd

bar onappltcetioa. marir, iw6-- yl

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Vue'c TTalrk-- IMIcx H.,MB aviuinmi 4 q uvi)Atirvli , asj

cure lor Terj form ot nie, latcru&l or eittruft).

H&nwr lAllwt Try It area II yea. bar
fu.il ad taHth mvnrv nthmr romtvl v Thia ftnnivtaL
tory It eoocsbaped. easy to apply, safe, out and
clean, and iu-- every advantage ertar oint- -

iseau ana auTri. inyaieaoa ma tn uien-prae- t.

Ice. Ulre lt a trial and you will be reNpTcd and
eoBTtneed. If yonr drtwglst ion not kern It or
Bet ltr eu, sena let Btatl, lrte,aOeB I
aooi-saarcs- a, aitbiiw it. rs

Th Oeonty awa in &4ahet


